
STRIKERS UPHELD 
By Congressmen at a Labor Masi 

Meeting 

In Washington Last Night—The 
Speeches Made. 

Resolutions Upholding Powderly 
and Denouncing Capital. 

Lake Shore Business at the Mercy 
of the Strikers. 

The Police Afford the Company no 

Protection. 

Trains are Stopped and New Men 

Prevented from Working. 

A General Tie-up Takes Place in 
New York 

On Account of the Third Avenue 

Trouble—Cars Demolished. 

Baitimors Cars at a Standstill. 

Strikers Cause Trouble. 

\Va8U1xi;tos, April 19—A mass meet- 

in? was held thin evening under the aus- 

pices cf the K bights ot Labor and the Typo- 
graphical Unio.i, for the purpose of lis'en 

ing to addressei delivered by members of 

Cjugress and others on the labor question. 
Representative Farquehar, of New York, 
was elected chairman Alluding to the 

strike in the Wert he asserted, and the 

assemblage applauded t*>e assertion, that j 
notwithstanding Mist St. Loaij oo morel 
blood would b- stied m Ia*>or troubles io 
America The posse comitatus might 
m irder, the worfcingmen would not; but 
iustead ot bullets the workmen would set 

tie (heir battle with the ballot. Frank 

Fogsr, representative o! the General As- 
ie m oly of 'h- Knights ot I.^bor. said that 

workingmen were the people and intended 
to run the country. Jay Gould. Vanderbilt 
and Tom S ot had taught them Com 
m-.Qtouwrn Socialem organization defens- 

and by the eternal living (tod they would 
prodt by thai teaching. He summed np 
the civilization of th« present day by de- 

scribing the men rt America as Christian 
ited, civili-t-*d U*rvird college edu- 
cated cauntbals. Senator Vorhees 
ar^ed workwomen to organize 
and prominW) his *ote aud intl îence to se 

care sn«h l^jwUtioo as rhey desired 
He waü folio* 'J by Representative 
Weaver, ot Iu»a. wbo ».veered shout th;* 
same gro ind 

R-soIj'ioos indorsing the coarse pur 
wed by General Mwier Workman fow 
derly in rrla'ioa to the strike J 
on the GoalJ «»s'rai of rail- i 

ways, heartilv 'romtn-ndi'g his appeal 
for aid tor strikers; ctlling upon all op 
p>«ed to monopjiy to contribute liberalh 
aud provp'ly, demanding of the Natioua* 1 

Government the hui.din/ and improve 
m-ntot highways a .1 w*ter*avs f>r ibe 

direct beu*ti" r.f the u-opl»' in-'^ad ot mid 

dlemen and *p-c i-itor-«; com mending j 
the action et w< rkiri?iu o in sendiok* ! 
m-morials to ('«ij'-«, urgtn; an appro | 
pria', »n tor tbe rorw'rij«- i.m of tie H-no«* 

pin; declari»:? ihf r !ion to the pat 
taie ot the bill to :»H <; .mp'i'sory pilot- 
as», and arming ih- II »u**» o 1' -preiteo'a- 
tiv»s to de'etiume ujwin a div in the near 

future to» the co « dera i n of the iff-rent 

measurt-s iroon.u.ei ... »•»• t.'oatinit e 

oo 1. »bor. li'p"*-si :• fla'a 

the worVm/m^'i i their ert'jrt to secure 

«horter hours ot Uv»r kad th« sympathy 
of the cUs<tta* tie r«.ç>resen''d 

TKAJNS STOPPED 

Kv Mrlker« :»n«l aku ühoie lla«lu#.<» 
Rlnrknl 

Chk April 19— Ruine« b&i been 

6Qtirel<7 io tbs ywdi of thr i 

La^e Shore s id M:ch „a : Southern roa^ 

sv-r since tie switchmen «truck Saturday 
night. A'' da? ye# é day there was a b:jr 
crowd of strikers arvi sp^fa'or« a* tt-e, 

b\»tv third street varda, hut no dtelt ot 

violence were ctmmi'ted. Th<" nwiichmen 

held a mating last ni^h: nni appointed a 

comtni*!ee of thirty a»i*o to do picke: doty j 

and protev the compiny's p'op'iftj one- 

hair to stand wuard by day and the other 
hair' to go oa da y at night. Toe strikers 

deny that thev have asbeJ the company to 

discharge tie e'gh' o\i ctionable non 

union mea. Taey »a* Hey woa'd "oe sat 

isSod if the company removed them to 

som-> orher department ot the road 
oatside the capac ty ot sw tchmea. This( 
morning a crowd ot Mme two hundred ] 
men congregated around the track* and j 
round houses of the Lak* Shore and Michi- 
gan Southern Kail wit at Forty-third 
street. As oniy seven'r men are involved 
in the strike the no»j >rity of the crowd 
was compos-d cl outsiders ard svmpa 
th'z^ra Tue committee of sat^'y which 
th- strikers appointed to look out for the 
m'er-MM of th» cotosbt and to preven' 
any damage t » property or violence to 

men, wa* a so en hand At !<:W a is an 

engin*, guarded by two deputies, 
LEFT TUE lorSD COV3C, 

and s*amel slowly no the track in the 
direct»oi of the freight yarÙJ Toe 
*roup. ot strikers, who had beea standing 
aro;nd i<tW g wiiping with the po'i'«men 
on duty, im»«Jia'ely broke op. Two or 

thre« of th«m j taped oo to ihe moving 
engine .and hid an «»meet consultatif 
with the fo*ine«r Tb-y jumped off again 
and the anuria* p-oce«ded to where a train 
ot three rrtri/er»tv>r cars and one common 

car and a caoooae «'ool The en 

g'.ne was coupled on without any difficulty, 
the signal to "go ahead" given, and, with 
two policemen stationed a: the eud ot each 
car. the train slowly started np. General 
Freight Agent Blodgett and General Tard 
Master Jon*« boarded the caboose, and 
everything seemed to bs moving all right, 
when a dozen men cHmliîd up OQ top of 
the train and 

SIT THE BR 4 K ES. 

ae train began to slow up, and in a mo 
ment the full bead ot s*eam which the en- 

gineer tarned on only served to tars the 
engine wheel* like so many windmilli 
without moving the train an inch. Cries 
of derision were sent up by the crowc 
of «takers which rushed tor the tra'i 
and in spite ot the expostulation 
of the police uncoupled every car and sen 
the coupling pin» flying through the air oi 
the oth»r side ot the train jot cars standing 
«n »be ude tracks Tke officials dismount 
•d from the cahooee, and the policem»i 
*od the strikers formed into fe ile knots ti 
discuss tfie affair aid await furtkar develop 
menu. Hot a blow was struck by eithe 
the police or men. who maintained tke ut 
Post food humor throughout t&e aJSaii 

The town of Like has »boat thirty police 
men on the scece, or about 75 per cent 
of the er.tire force. 

B * O. SWITCHMSX rbsvmk. 

All the B A O. strikers went back t( 
work at seven o clock this morning. Th< 
non-union men will probably be sent oal 

on the road. 
Saturday afternoon tiro men came hue 

from Garrett in response to an order from 
the Division Superintendent. They jumped 
on board an ecsrine for the city and a 

crowd of the strtkers surrounded tkem and 
aaked them where they were going. They 
said they intended to take a run into 

Chicago to try a little switching. The 
men tùen asked them if they had a per 
mit from headqaarters to ride on the en- 

gine. They answered in the negative and 
the crjwd escorted thorn over to a train 
standing in the depot and sent them back 
to Garrett. 

STATS AID TO UK I3V0KKD. 

The Lake Shore officials propose to make 
the strike an issue in reeard to the non- 

union men. The failure of the town or 

lake police to protect their property against 
the strikers will be taken as clearly show- 

I in« that the town cannot or will not afford 
protection, and the Sheriff and Governor 

I in tarn, will be called upon for assistance 
XKW MKS BOCGHT OR FRIUtlTEN'ED Off. 

Seventeen men. some from points as far 
as Buffalo and Erie, were on hand this 
afternoon to take thu place of strikers. By 
promues of other employment or by intim- 
idation. eight of the seventeen, immediate 
fy upon their arrival were made to be- 
lieve that it was to their int°reet to 

refrain from doing a stroke of work i 
The remainder of the seventeen 

explained to the strikers that thev, 
were without meau3 of subsistence and 
thereupon undertook to oegiawork After 
much parley one bvone these men furtive- 
ly accepted boarding house tickets from 
strikers and decamped in a hurry. Then* 
was one exception lie rejected all ad- 
vances from the strikers, and finally be ! 
coming arg°red at their persistency, ap- 
plied an offensive epirhet to them In- 

stantly he was felled by a blow from be- 
hind and injured tu su h an extent that he 
will be of no service to the Company for 
several days. 

CLEAR TRACKS 

at Kail St. LsuIk, an<l Kall Crew* M tu- 

ning Kugln** ami Switches. 

St. Loon, April ID.—Tee Bridge and 
Tunnel and the Belt I.in® companies have 
at last employed a sufficient cumber of 
men to man all their engines and sw tches 
*nd they now announce the r readiness to 

Jo all the transferring across the r'ver and 
oetween the various railroad yards in East 
àî. L^nia which may be required. Their 

inability hitherto to engage full crews has 
ï>een »heir only impediment to a full re- 

in m ption of operations by the different 
roads, and now that this is removed, the 
freight business on the east side of the 
river has assumed its normal condition | 
Tb« different road's yesterday took advant-. 
ig» of the Sunday quiet and succeeded in 
transferring all the blorkaded freight, 
which has accumulated since tbe com 

mencement of the strike, and to day th» ! 
affilia'* announce cleir track* ar;<! their ! 
ability t<> perform their whols du ies at) 

:?m;non carriers. 

THE "TIE-UP" GENERAL 

%t New Vork-Kmiili)}«« CoiuDel«*<J to 

i>trlka-Cari4 D«niolt»ti«ii. 

New York April 19—la accordance 
with the order of the K\-*cu»ive B »ard of 

He Kropire Awo:ittion 'h> following &rre«t 

:ar lines were "ti-d ud" this morning: 

vcond, Third, Fourth, Six:h and Seventh 

»venues, Broadway. B-!t Lin«*, Avenue C. 
l>ry Dock, E tst B'Oàdtv.iy and B*t:ery, 
Bleek^r street and Ful'oa Feny, Central 
toss to*o Chambers street i»r,à Çrand j 
irreet Ferry, Caristopber and Tenth j 
rreets, Forty sscind 8"r»et. Mvihtttan- 
vilie and St. Nicholas av-ouc; F »r y sec 

Dnd street and Grand streer te'ry, Houston 

i'reet, West street and Pavoaia terry. 
Thirty fourth street; T*en»y third street 

cross town, Forty second »tree' cross town 

The Eighth and Ninth avenue lines are ex 

cep'ed because »hey hav* no grievances. 
A number of the tuen who touk the 

pl*ee< of the strikers Si'urdiiy ure to-day 
suffering from blickeued eyes. brui«etl i 
h»-ads and brok^arhs Tn-y allt-li stories 
of bow they were met by of strikers 

and assaulted 
P14.SKX3ION* AMONG ^TRIKSSS. 

The employe« of the Dry Doc* line state 
that th-y left work because thay were or- 

dered to do so by the committee and oot 
b°cause they had any grievances. The | 

Forty-second street line m«u stopped t;;r 

the same reasjn; in faot th« men on none 

of the lines, wi h the exception of the 
Third avenue line, have any cocnplaintd to 

make in regard to tho:r hours or pay. The 

general "tie up" was ordered so as to force ! 

the directors of the Third avenue line to 

yield to the demands of the strikers. The 
mea ordered oat on a number of the lines 
feel very bitter over the action of the com- 

mittee in stopping ail cars, and state that 
the general tie up basiness is being run ; 

into the ground. 
About 4:30 this afternoon the Third j 

avenue line started the firs' of 25 cars they 

Sroposed to run over the line. Inspector 
vrnes aud ionr men were on the platform. 

At Sixty fourth s;re«t a big fellow rushed 
oat and grasped the horse» by the bits and 
drew a knife to cat the reins. Ile Lad not, 
accomplished hi« purpose when Inspector 
Byrnes "pot him asleep" wi h his club. 

The man was left senseless in the street 

and th« eat »sat ou The next car was 

driven by a new drive/ and when at Fiftr- 
fourth street, the crowd o* strikers cheered 
and jeered in derision. The turma't «rew 

grea er and finally the crowd began hurl- 

ing bricks from a new building on the 

corner. The windows were mashed 
ani the car demolished. Two officers 
were hurt by missiles. Ths police then 

| charged the crowd and seven oi them 
were injured. Eight prisoners were taken 
and in the pockets ot two of them were 

found licenses as drivers of the Fourth 
avenue line, the men of which road havr 

no grievance and are oat because ordered 

[ to tie np. 
WHAT DO THS Dt*DES MEAN'? 

The Telegram says several of the np 
i town clubs have made op a list of 200 
fashionable young men of their member- 
ship who will to morrow take out license 
and volunteer to drive cars tor the tied çp 
line« without pay, on the sole proviso thai 
the public shaii t»e iUcwed t tree of 

charge. 
And in Brooktya, Too. 

New Yoke, April 19—I? is understood 
that orders have been issued to tie up all 
street car lioea in Brooklyn to-omrrow. ir 

sympathy with strikers on the New Yori 
roads. 

Afraid of a Redaction 

Chicago, April 19.—At a meeting o 

the Furnitnre Workers' Union, vesterdaj 
I the lockout at F. Meyer & Co."* factor 
I was discassed. The strikers feared that oi 

May 1, wien they demanded the enforce 
! ment of the eight hoar rule, their wage 

would be reduced in the same pr^portioi 
I and they would then, many of then 

Im unable to snppo't their familie« 

Ttoy want their wage« raised no< 

r so that they coq Id stand the redaction if i 
took p'ace. There was much objection I 

countenancing the strike by the older an 

I mora coDservaûre members, bot they wer« 

overborne by the more impetuous ones. £ 

resolution tu finally adopted calling ot 

I the strikers to stand firm and approving 
the strike. All shops were instructed t< 

send delegates to a meeting to be held to 

night at the same place. Thea« delegate« 
will formulate the demands the men have 

to make ot their employers. Thedematdi 
thus formulated will be submitted to a 

meeting of ihe anion to be held Tuesday 
I night. 

Company Claims a Lock Oat. 

Chicauo, April 19—The men employed 
in school furniture factory of A. H Andrews 
± Co., struck at noon to-day. The num 

ber employed at this branch is 100. The 

men asked for an increase of fifteen per 
cent., and the company claim that they 
I jcked the men oat. 

One Strike Settled. 
St. Louis, April 19—Onthe first day of 

March the coal miners employed at Mc 
' Kenna's mine went oat on a strike be- 
cause of the discrimination made against 
the Knights of Labor and for au advance 
of wages. Mr. McKenca refused to arbi- 
trate with the Knights nntil Saturday, 
when he sent tor a committee 'nf th* 

Knights of Labor, including Muster 

Workmatr-äofdby, of the Gillespie As 

sembly, and agreed to make no discrimi 
nation against the fcnighta 0f Labor and 

employ all th&old at an increase of 

wages The coarfniltee immediately com 

municated the' fact* to Master WorkmaD 
M. A. Su livan, who advised them to go 
back to work, which all the mintrs did this 

morning. 
An Attempt to Boycott Hozie. 

St. Loi'i8, April 19.—Messrs. Ritter Je 

Horst, batchers at No. :*05 North Twelfth 
street, were called upon by a committee of 
the Knights of Labor, who requested 
them to cease supplying Vice Preiident 
Hox <», of the Missouri Pacific Ra:|road 
Company, with meat, under the pain of 

being boycotted The senior member of 
he firm informed the committee thit he 

could not accede to their demand; that 
Mr. Hoxie was a good customer, and he 
would continue to fill his orders so long as 

Mr. Hozie should continue his patronage 
Twenty-five Dollars for Mrs. Graf. 

St. Louis, April 19.—The Bikers' Pro 
tective Association yesterday voted to sub- 
scribe 125 toward the support of Mrs 
Gray, of New York, as a reward tor the j 
part she has taken in fighting the Bakers' 
L'nion bovcott. 

The Labor Party. 
Ch cauo, April 19.—William H. Taylor, 

President of the Peoples' Independent 
Liber party of the United States is in the 

:ity and will soon be joinad by other mem- 

bers of the party. They have united the 
srgani/.tt on ot worliingmen into bodies 
called council), and the object is to support 
candidates for ottice irrespective of party 
wno hav* the interest of the workers ht 
neart. The party advocates the eight 
lour working day among other things. 

A Itail Knight. 
New York, April 19.—Messrs. Henry 

?!ews if Ço. to-day received the follow t g 
communication from I*. M- Bisby, their 
correspondent at Brockton, Mass. : 

'The man A. R. Moore, of whom the 
papers speak this morning, as being in 8°. 
Louis promising the Strikers there the aid 
>} '20.000 New England workingmen, left 
ibis city twenty-one years ago leaving h-s 
workmen aî well as his other creditor* un- 

jaid. He is now out of jail on baij with a 

comprint of embezzlement hangiua over 

r» bead. He is a member of the Execu 
;ive Board of the Knights of Labor. 

Ko) rottinv lu..— •- 

Pittsbcrc;, April 19.—At the regular 
Dieting of th«» United Presbyterian minis- 
e-s to day. t resolution was adopted con- 

iemnin^ boycotting, whit.h was cljaracter- 
zod Ar 4 method ot coercion unmanly and ! 

cowardly subversive of the fundamental 

irircipli'S of justice and equality, and ut- 

terly repugnant to the spirit ol our civil 
aid religious in ti'utiors. One minister 
apposed the adoption of the resolution. 

TROUBLE AT BALTIMORE, 

striker! Arrentnl for Itlotlnj-Sniou» | 
Kvvpt* »aretl. 

Bai.tinoke, Aprl 19 —Tnere is no change | 

ti th* strike of the car drivers in this city. ! 
ft was htptd that an arrangement might: 
Se made by which ears would run to day, | 
but no hing has been doce. Ttere waa a • 

i<-T enstration when a car appeared on the 
-tr^r, but the police promptly nterposed 
i'.d arrested two men which restored quiet. ! 

The strikers and railway companies ie- 

ir>*in firm Thfre are but t»o companies 
running the full number ot cars, and the 

<ts .ter ;.art of the people are subjected to 

atriouj inconvenience. 
Shortly after 5 p. m a c»ovd of 200 j 

strikers surrounded a car o' the Vrick 
Line and assaulted the driver and a police- 
man who waken îhecar. Several policemen 
were attracted to th*> a*oa3 and after a 

rou*h and tumble fight succeedeo" in ar 

rent is three of the leaders whom they ! 

charge wi'h rioUng, a penitentiary offence 
in this S:ate. The driver was badly b >aten. 

There were other disorders in diferett 
parts of the city to-day, and it is feared 
serious trouble will reauit us'.eas tWe il 
an earl v settlement. 

Old RiT«r Man Dead. 

Pitts bum, Pa., Ap-il 19.—(.'»pt. John 
Birmingham, ao old t me river man, and 
one of oar most prom<ue&t citizens, died 

«mddenlv of paralysis, at an tarly hoar 
this morning. 

Capt. Thomas Kerr, a boat builder for 

'orty year? well known among river m°n 

from Pittsburg to New Orleans, died at hin 

home in Freedom this af.ernoon, aged 78 

years. 

Dwelling Home Knraed. 

StxcuU 10 iK« Rsyuttr. 

Rklp&c, 0., April 19.—Tne frame dwell- 

ing house of Jackson Marshal, co'orei, in 

Belpre, Ohio, eaüiLt lire and was burned 
ro the ground with all of the content; 
last night. Loss, $400; no insurance. 

Itert flood« »re Put in Smallest Parcel*. 

The old proverb is certainly true in the 
case of Or. Pierc» s "Elçasant Purgative 
Pellets.*' which are little, sngar-vrapped 
parcels, scarcely larger than mustard 
«eede, containing as u»ach cathartic power 
as is done up in the bi/^pat, most repul- 
sive-lookip; pill. I'alike the big pills 
however, they are mild and pleasant in 

their operation—do not produce gripinp 
pains, nor render the bowels costive aftei 
using. 

Garland Before the Committee. 

WAsmsiiro*. D. C., April 19.—Attorney 
General (îariand was on the witness stant 

to-dav before the telephone inves igatitf 
comcnit'e*. Bis examination was lengthy 
bat nothing new waj elicited. 

Buckles'* Arnica Selv«. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuti 
Brui*«. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Feve 
Sores, fetter, Ohappfd Hands, ChilbUûm 

I Corns, and all Skin Era poo**, and pos: 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 1 

J is guarante d to give satisfaction, o 

j money refanéew. Prier 25 cents per boi 
For sale by Logmn k Co. 

Stand Not Upon the Order of Tear Ooinj 

But go at once and buv a bottle ot the fn 

gTaot SOZODONT. Yot will never regn 
r it. It no* only beautifies and preserves tl 
t testh and arrests decay, bat leaves tl 
d month cool a«d tba breath as fragrant i 

i arose. 

,| THE LIQUOR WAR. 

The Frota'bltlonlst* Triumph But the 

Saloon* Will K«ep Open. 

Special to the Remitter. 
Charleston", W. Va April 1!'.—The 

County Court to day refused to confirm 

tbe «ction of Conncil in granting license 

to liquor men. The Prohibitionists are 

rejoicing. The liquor men and con- 

servative citizens claim that basinees 
will be very dull and trade ruined. 

Tbey Will Sell. 

Ch-ihi-kpto*, W. Va, April 19.—The 
matter of prohibition, which has been so 

hotly carried on in the county during the 

past, resulted to-day in the County Com- 

missioner refusing to grant license. The 

tialoon men fay they will Bell, let come what J 
may. The Prohibition party say they will j 
do all in their power to prosecute them. 

Farkertburj l'oint». 

Special to the Regitltr. 
PABkgRstiL'Rii, April 19.—The proprietor 

of (he American House, near the wharf, 
has rented and will remodel tbe two-etcry j 
building adjoining into an ancex, in order 
to accommodate his largely increasirg 
rede. 
It is underwood that Tuck Leeper, the 

abductor of Samuel Russell's eleven-year 
old daughter, and the girl herself have been 
found on Lick Run, near Kanawha Station, 
this county I,<*per is said to be badly 
wounded. Ru««ell, the father of the girl,1 
who shot Leeper, has not yet been discov- 
ered. 

A general free fight occurred in Belpre, 
yesterday. Jobn McConnpll and Tim Fori- 
ner, who had several slight differences to 

settle, went out to the Ohio river bank and 
L'ot into a fight, during which several tmn 

appeared and tried to atop them. All cf 
them finally became engaged aud a gener- 
al Kilkmny row ensued. Broken heads 
and bloody noaes were the trade marks 
caused by the crowd after the endmg of tbe 
battle. 

■ ludguieut Affirmed. 

Social tj th' Jirgit'rr. 
Philadelphia, April 19.—Toe Supreme 

Court of Pennsylvania to-lay »ffirmed tie 

judgment of the lower court in the case of 
ihe BAU. Teiegrap'i Company vb. Tee 1 

Bell Telephone Company of Philadelphia, 
which granted the application of the B A 
0. Company for telephone connections at 

all exchanges in Pennsylvania upon the 
same terms and condition* as apalv to tLe 
the Western Union Company. This deci- 
sion opens up the ß i O. telegraph lines 
to all the telephone rubecribfrs throughout 
the State of Pennsylvania. 

Fire Near Elizabeth. j 
Svtcial to t\t B guter. 

Elizabeth, W. Va, April 19.—A bam 

ind contents belonging to ex-Sheriff Bum- ; 

Gardner, ol Wirt county, was burned to tfce 

ground last Thursday night. Loss $.500; | 
nsured for $'?•'> 0. Several bojs bad teen j 
■hooting at rats in and around tin harn Ht | 
the time of the the, and it is thought some 
jf the burning gun wadding got into the i 
Say and iet the buildine on lire ! 

The Mi»nliig Juilgti Crawford. I 
Itprcuil to Ihe Iirg'Mtr. 

Ciiarlerton, W. Va April 1!).— It was 

reported on the street« yfsifriay wai) 
viowioru, wlo it a fa'd absconded 

with ?;t,r00 of Kngene D*ua'd money, had 

ïeen arr. sted iu Cincinnati. It is now 

■aid the man arrested was not Crawtord. I 

nhv Abitur« Foo<|. j 
Li Cromk, April 10 —Anna Bell L-it- 

ean the nne-y*ar o!d girl who hia be»r. 
^anting for forty-seven days is still strorg 
and lively. She still has an atiborrruee 
for food, and positively refuses to eat a | 
mouthful. She even refuses to take the | 
juice of oranges. She looks comparative- 
ly well, and weighs about sixty five pounds. | 
The doctor in attendance hopes to bring j 
her out all right. Hundreds of people 
visit the little faster, and soma ret j>e'O 1 
believe that she has gone withou*. io id tor ! 
so long a time. 

A Terrible ruuUhment. 
Das »»ils, Aprtl 1Q—On Sunday, 

near Axton, a negro nBmed h'<»llia Mor- 
man, by a torged note, induced a whi*e 
man named Mike Mahone to go to a neigh- 
boring house to play a t/ame of card«. | 
Mahone had a small aum of money, and oc 

the way home Morman knocked Mahone 
down and robbed him. Mahone w.s bavj J 
stunned, but recovered to tell what hap-1 
pened. A party of men soon Captured 
Morman and lynched him list ni*bf. M i- 
hote's injuries are thought to be fatal. 

A Railroad Attorney Dead. 

Cbioaco, April 1'.'.—Cjlote' K RidJ'e 
Kobertr tha Ch»c>ago au» rn^ (or the 
Pittsburgh, Kort Wayne aid Ciicigo rai'- 

road, died the afternoon. His rem uns 

will be taken to Pittsbu-gh tc-morrow. 

Hur)-and Sir lui It. 

I)i xitORT, Mass, April 19.—Frencl 
cable is broken 21 ) mile* ft m this p'ace 

Kxrltenivnt la T> lai. 

Great excitement h va been caused iu tb» 
vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the retnarkinl» 

recovery of Mr. J. K. Corley, who wq3 sc 

helpless he could not turn in bed, or rais' 
his head; everybody said he was dying o! 

Consumption. A t-ial bottle of I>r K;ng'» 
! New Discovery was sent him. Finding re- 

! lief, he bought a la-ge bottle and a box o' 

Dr. King's New L fe Pills; by the time he 
bad taken two box^s of Pills and two bot 

! ties of the Discover,', be was well and had 

; gained in flesh thirty-six pounds Tria' 
' bottles of this Or'at Dis?overy for Coc 
sumption free at L~>?an A Co's. 

What Can be Done. 

By trying again and keeping np courage 

many things seemingly impossible may be 
I attained. Hundreds of hopples ca*rn of 

j Kidney and Liver Complaint have beers 
cured by Electric Bitters, after everything 
else had been tried in rain. So, don t 

think there is no cure for you, but try EUc- 

j trie Bittera. There is no medicine so safe, 

j so pure, and bo p°rfect a liiood Purifier 
I Electric Bitters will cure Dyspepsia. Dia 

, bete» and all Diseases of the Kidneys. In- 

; valuable in aitections of Stomach and 

j Liver, and overcome all Urinary Difficul- 
ties. Large Bottles only 50 cents, at Lo- 

I gan Jt Co.'s. 

A Captain'« Fortunate DUcovery. 

Capt Coleman, sehr. Wevmouth, plving 
between Atlantic City and X. Y had been 
troubled with a ecug'h so that he was una- 

! ble to sleep, and was induced to try Dr 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
It not only gave him instant relief, but 

allayed the extreme soreness in his breast 
His children were sicil*r!j affected and a 

single doe had the same happy effect 
r Dr. King's New Discovery is now the 

standard remedy in the Coleman house- 
hold and on board the »chooser. Fre« 

t trial bottles of this standard remedy a: 

r Logan à Cos Drag S tor». 

T ook» to Untidy. 

Hothing looks mo;« untid? than th< 
> preset ce of scurf ard dandruff in th* h&i 
k- and on the clothing One bottle of Kar 
it ker's Hair Balsam will heal the scalp an« 

e free it from tf is nuisance. Stops falling o 

e the hair, promotes new growth and make 
• it soft, glossy and silky. Best of dressing 

D Viciously perfumed. 

CAMDEN. 
Full Text of the Senior West Vir- 

ginia Senator's Able Speech on 

Senator Cullom's Inter- 
State Commerce Bill. 

NO DISCRIMINATION IN CHARGES 

On Freight by Railroads in Favor of West- 
ern Metropolitan Centres to the Detri- 

ment of the Intervening Country. 
Arguments Clear as Crystal 

Presented to the Senate. 

CAMDEN'S AMENDMENT TO THE BILL. 

The full test of Senator Camden'i 
speech on CaUom»' later-State Commerce 
Bill is as follows: 

Mr President, the remarks I propose to 
make relate chiefly to the provisions of the 
fourth section cf this bill, which I con- 

ceive tobe ita most important feature, and 
as I have proposed an amendment which 
materially ifFccti its general application, I 

prefer to iLtroduce it into the general dis 
cusaion now ia order that it may have ita 
share of cons'c'eration along with the pro- 
visions of the bill as a whole. 

The committee appointed by the Senate 
:o investigate and report upon the subject 
)f interstate commerce has performed ita 
iuty laboriously and with marked abilityt 
md has submitted with its report a large 
«n'.nit of mobt interesting and useful in- j 
rormition upon this importint subject. 

There is no longer any doubt that the 
ntere6ts of commerce and the demanda of 
he country require effective legislation to | 
equalize and regulate transportation. Pub- 
ic opinion cs well as the railroads them- 
lelves have made marked progrès in this I 
lirection in the past few vpars. The report • 

>f the ccmmittee only echoes the almost ; 
îmn'mou* sentiment upon this subject 
*h*n it fays—I quote from poge 17j of.ri- 
»ort: 

It is the deliberate judgment of the 
ommittee that upon no public ((uestion 
,re the people so neariy unanimous as j 
iponthe proposition that Congress should 
indertake in some way the regulation of 
nterstate commerce. Omitting those who 
peak for the railroad interests, there is 
tactically no difference of opinion as to 
he necessity and importance of such ac- j 
ion by Congrese. and this is fully subBtan- 
iated by the testimony accompanjing this 
eport* which is a fcir consensus of public j 
entiment upon the question. The com- ! 
nittee has found amonjj tho loading rep-, 
esentatives of the railroad interests nn in- 
reasing readiness to accept the aid cf j 
ingress in working out the solution cf I 
be railroad problem which has obsiinately 
aüled ali theif.efforts, and 

eem disposed to look to the in'ervention 
f Congress as promising to atTord the best 
leans cf ultimately securing a 

nore equitable Bnd fa ii-factory ad- 
iis»ment of the relations of the 
rausportation interests to the community 
han they themselves have leen able to 

ring about. 
"The evidence upon this point is Focor.- 

'usive that the committee has no hositi- 
ion in declaring that prompt action by 
Congress upon this important subject is al- 

nost unanimously demanded by public | 
entiment." 

1 assume, therefor', that there in no 1 

jnger much diff-renc* of opinion upon the f 
rindom and necessity of Congress passirg ■ 

\ bill to regulate nterstate commerce, | 
itid, in my judguen*, the committee bas | 
inbuitted with its nport a bill which, in 
is features, will n eet the approbnion of | 
he country. 

The methods i jr carrying ou' anl en] I 

orcing the provisions of tie bill by treat, 

I «DVERNMEÜT Ut'KEAU 

n the Interior Dapar m-nt for that pui- 
josewill, I think, foe r»g»r<?ed with pirtic- 
ilar favor tor the reason ihn' it establish»* I 
i tribunal und«r the coirrcl of the Govern-1 
ment to etifor.o it« prtv>i hi? without coft 
to individual shippera No mitfr how 1 

wi«e and hot any I iw for this purpo-e I 

rrav he in its previsions, if its execution 
depends upon the efforts of iniivi<j':a's lo 

enforce it many violation would be sob- 
m'foj to ratter than in«ur the expenfe 
and troib'e of (eskinj reJreîs in the 
courte. 

But, Mr. President, it ia no» my o>»j»-ct 
•o discu>s th«* getenii inj» urai of the bill 
ihat ht. s alrtafy occupied the attent:on of 
the Sena'e. My object is to call tha at- 

tention of tha Sena'e to tl* fourth rection 
of th« hill as reported by the committee, 
and to ave tbe adoption of the an end* 
ment rroposei bv me to tl a' aaction. 

I will ask tbe Secretary to reDort 

THE AHEXDMKST. 

Tae Chief Clerk read a* follows: 
Strike out all of section 4 from the firat 

to the eighteenth lines, ir elusive, and ic- 
sert in lieu there: f:' 

"Sec 4. That it shall be unlawful for 
»ny common carrier, as provided in the 
first section of this set, to char*e or re 

ceive any greater composition fur a simi- 
lar amount and kiod of ^(jpertj, for carry- 
ing. receivirg, strrirg, forwarding, or 

handling the tame, for a shorter than for » 

longer distance, whi-h incl ides the shorter 
distance on. at y one rairoad; 
and the road ci a corporaiton 
shall include all the road in 
ose by auch corporatioo, whether owned or 

operated by it nnder a cmtract, or agree- 
ment, orleasa by such carp -»ration." 

Mr. Cimden.—The f nrth section as it 
now s'ands in the bill if as follows: 

"Sec. 4. That it st^'l be nnlawfal fcr 
any common carrier to charge or receive 
any greater compeniation in the aggregate 

J for the trafliporta'ion of passengers or 

property subject to tbo provisions of this 
act tor a shorter than tor a longer distance 
over the same line, in the rame direction. 
ID 1 from the aama orgical point cf de- 

; pa-ture; l*roridei, huu>?r«r. That upon 
I application to th« commission appointed 
under the provisions of t lis act such com 
mon carrier may, in spe:ial case«, be au 

I thonzed to charge lea» for longer thai 
for ahorter distancea for the transportatioc 

; of pawengers or property; and the com 
mission may from t ire to time make gen 
era! rules covering exceptiona to an? sacl 
com m ob carrier, fn c tse« where there i 
competition by river, gea, canal, or lake 
exempting such designated common cai 

ri*r in snch special cues from the opera 
; tion of this section of thia act; and whei 
such exception shall bave been made aa< 

published the? shal| have like force an 

effect as thoogh the aame had been spec 
1 Ged in this section, 

1 ; "Any common carrier who shall violât 
the provisions of this section of thla ai 

shall he deemed guilty of extortion, an 
I shall be liab'e to the person or per »or 
! I against whom any such exceaaive charg 
> was made for all damage« occasioned t 

inch rioUtion." 
I Tbe provision contained in the sectio 

aa reported, to prohibit charging mon» fa 
a shorter than à looser haul 

D3KS SOT GD rAR EXOfflH 
to provide against the evils of discrimina 
üon complained of by shippers all over th< 
country. 

At ttie last session of the Forty-eightl Congress, when a bill somewhat similar tc 
the one now under consideration was be 
fore the Senate, bnt which did not contain 
any provision to regulate charges for lone 
and short hauls, I advocated an amen«? 
ment substantially the same as the one now 
proposed. 

1 have always been of the decided opin- ion that a provision prohibiting the charg- 
ing more tor a shorter than a longer haul, 
which embraced the shorter haul, em- 
bodied the most important feature that 
tould be embraced in any bill for the 

regulation of transportation, and I am 
more and more impressed every day with 
the comprehensive justice and importance 

I of such a provision, unqualified by limita- 
tions and exceptions. In my opinion it is 
the key to the whole transportation prob- 
lem to prevent discriminations and to 
force the railroads to properly adjust rates 
'rom competing points. The principle it 

fair to both railroads and shippers under 
«11 circumstances, and there should be no 
exceptions to the rule. 

The fourth section of the hiif as re- 

ported is intended to recognis» this princi- 
ple, but its limitations and provisos de- 
stroy its force and value and renders it 
inadequate to meet the universal de- 
mands of all sections cf the country upon 
this subject. The committee in its report 
recogotzes this principle. 

I quote from page 195: 
RATES ON LONG AND SHORT HAH.8. 

"The most popular remedy proposed for 
the prevention of uojust discriminations 
between places and persons on account cl 
distance has been what is called a "short 
haul law," or the prohibition of a greater: 
aggregate ccarge for a shorter than for a 

longer distance as between shipments of 
the same kind over the same road and go 
ing in the same direction. 

"No question connected with the prob-1 
lern of railroad regulation has given the 
committee more perplexity than that relu 
ting to the utility and expediency of Wis 
Iation prohibiting a carier from charging 
more for a shorter than for a longer haul 
under any circumstances, not that we have 
any doubt as to the injustice of such a 

charge under most circumstances, but be 
cause it seems inexpedient to enforce such 
a regulation under all circumstances. 

Palpable discriminations, peculiar to j 
no State or locality, but too common, ap 
parently, to all, would seem to be remedied 
by such a provision. It is asked for and 
urged to preclude the carriers from reim-| 
biasing out of local rates and shippers what | 
they lose by reckless and needless compe- 
tition upon through rates It is too plain | 
to be made plainer by argument that, with- 
in certain limits and under certain oft oc 
curriDg cooditiocs, the provision would be 
a useful and fair one. 

"it does not aeem as if there could be 
my justification for charging one ahipp»r 
morn for hauling a car ox grain 50 miles ! 
han he or another ia at the Fame time ! 

t-harged (or hauling another car of grain ! 
100 miles over the same road and in th>> j 
*ame dirtction. The unfairneaa of the | 
ïreater charge for a aborter dietance in ap 
parent, and yet when careful consideration 
ia given to auch instances and illutitratioD» ! 
is have been cited to thp committee it ia j 
totTpy.'/ictyft nitti'ho greater imatge andiiia ! 
be made for a shorter than for a longer 
distance ia just and right, exception to the 
general rule may aometimea be warranted 
even in the caae of individual roads And 
when the eflect of the proooaed prohibition 
is considered with rpierenoe to the whole j 
interna! commerce of the l'nited State« 
and especially with reference to the nec«> j 
jity of preserving the prevailing cheap ra es 

lor long distance transportation, there i* I 
reason to fear that the result of rigidly en 

lorcing the proposed regulation would b-> 1 

to a'ifle competition in numberlefj cas*' 1 

where it now ex'at« and jj to the genml 
public inter,,!», acd perhaps to deprive the 

country of the benefit* of the low through 
rates now and for years given to and from j 
the tide water, without practical or anpre- 
liable advantage to intervening joints 

"The purpose to ha accomplish* d by j 
prohibiting greater chargea for shorter 
than for longer hauls ii to equlize tho ex- 

isting difference* between ihr. ugh Knd j 
local ratea. It ia intended lor tHe pro ec- 1 

tiou of those moat in need of p-o'ection, 
the shippers at interior non-competitive ! 
points, and to prevent corporate carriers 
from charging such shippers unreasonable 
rates in order t<? recoup the loss« s sustain 
ed in reckless rate wars and by carrjir g 
through freights at less than cof*. 

"The »ccocplisiiiuent of the purpose 
aimed at is a 'consummation moat de- 
voutedly to be wished," and the necesity of 

remedying the discriminationa comp'a r.ed 
of ia apparent. The real qaf ation to be j 
considered is, therefore, whether an abso ; 
ute prohibition of a greater charge for a 

shorter than for a longer distance would 
accomplish the result desired by tho;e who 
favor such legislation 

Mr. lVudent, I thick the ojmmit ee 

would have be« n lully justified in saying 
-hat it is too pltiin to be mudo plaiuer b) 
argument, that such a rule is 
St'S^ITtBI.K Of L'KIVIRSAI. a I'I'I.U'ATIOK, 

and woald, under ail circumstances, be a 

useful and fair one. The justice of the 

general principle seems now to be admitted 
on all side«. The extent and man«";r oi 
its application seem to be the only ques 
Ik». 

If the fourth «estiow had stopped at the 
•n« 01 th« provision prohibiting charging 
more for a shorter than a longer haul over 

he same road and in the name direction 
'eaving out the words, "from the same 

original points of departure." in lines 5 
and 6. and then had left oat the entire pro- 
viso following, the section woald have ac- 

complished the ohjfCt intended to be pro 
Tided for by the proposed amendment, and 
the object which oujjht to b# provided for 
and without which any bill will fail to 

m#et the wildest fi»H of necessity tor the 
;assa?e of a law regulating interstate 
commerce. 

The section as it cow stands limits th<- 

p'omions against charging mor« for a 

shorter than a longer haul to shipments 
from the same ontrinül at cf^parture 
Why fboalJ this limn»'ion be made? 
What just ce is there in it? 

TsEI, rot ivstasck, CHICS'.0 

as the great starting point from the Went 
in which all the trunk lines leadiag to the 
seaboard are in competition—this provision 
limititg its operations to the same original 
starting-point would mean that if a car 

load ot grain, live stock, or any other pro 
duct was »hipped to the «»aboard at a given 
rate that the rates on all othe-r «hipmeoti 
of the same kind of freight from Chicagc 
to the rame points or to iottrmediati 
points should aot be chared more thai 

1 the through rare from Chicago V> the sea 
1 board, but as soon as you get ont cf Cbica 
* go the roads have arbitrary discretion t< 

charge the whole country on'side of Chic« 
go, to the sçiboard, any aroitfary rate 

! they choosç. 
This vonld inrare to Chicago and oik« 

great competitive shipping points ehea 
and uniform rate« of transportation in al 
directions, hut would deay the same a< 

* vantage« and protection to intermedial 
* poin-s »cd all other sections not blease 
® with large commerce and comp»tin 
* roais Such a provision rig'-l aptly I 
* termed "A bill to io&eaae tae wealth an 

1 pop J at ion of commercial cities at the e: 

i, [Continued on Third Page ] 

• UELLIIBF. 

The indication« are that tke Public 
! Square will be giv*n to the Globe« thia 
summer as a ball ground. It is the beat 

1 place iu or about the city for a game, aud 
if our people expect to hare base ball they 
will have to see that the player« are en- 

couraged, and the beet way to encourage 
I them i« to give them a decent place to 

play. 
The fanerai of Wm. Haine« took place 

yesterday afternoon acd was largely at- 

! tended. The gl&as workers turned out in 
a body. 

Misa Clara Sonneborne ia visiting friend« 
! in Cumberland, Md. 

M. E Pearson has told his n«wa depot 
to Mefsrs. Frank Archer and John I>»n* 
who will continue the buaineea aa at prea 
ent 

Sstvkej in the Episcopal church this 
evening and tc-morro* evening. 

Two trains of German emigrant« paeaed 
Wf at over the BAU. yesterday. 

Rev. J. K. McKallip ia in Columbus via- ! 
iting friend«. 

Biddy Lm, who waa taken from here to 
the county Infirmary some dava ago, suc- 
ceeded in makicg her escape from that in- 
stitution Friday, and walked back to Bell- 
aire—quite a leng trip considering the con- 
dition of the frail Biddy. 

Chaa. Hoffman, Jr ia now janitor of the 
Fourth ward fchocl. 

Nathan Barber, of Cambridge, was in the 
c ty yesterday on the look out fora fellow 
n imed Wilson, who dealt one Morrison a 
murderous blow while paisirg along tke I 
street« of Washington, 0. Mr Barber was 
a'ao in search of thieves who robbed J. B 
Turkle A Bro«.' store of about $500. 

Charles Foster, a six-year old cbap, fell { 
up >n a sharp etick that hewn carrying, 
an 1 cut au ugly gash aear oto of hia eyea. 

Toe flint home* laid off yeaterday ao that 
the r employés might attend the funtral of 
Wm Haine«. 

K->ep your back yarda clean, lor this i« ! 
tha time of vi arthat rubbish ia quick to j I 

bteei disease. 

G?orge Criswell ha« gene to West Vir | 
ginia to (pend the summer. 

Mrs. George Romaok, who has been ( 

ijuite ill for some time, ia reported no | { 
bitter. 

A great many ol cur hnineaa men ore 
in the habit of depositing 'arge quantities , 
o; waste paper in front ol their »tcre«. Tie | 
r-sult is that the gutters ai.d streets pre- 
s Dt a very bad appe&rarice. It is an ea»y 
ma'ter to burn waste paper. 

Henry Blum will bejback from New 
York this week. 

Mrs. Rosa K. Metk is in Pittsburg on j ' 

buiinets. 
Au addition will be bu It to the south 

lide of the Be) a re lantern g oie works, !K) 
tee* loug and 28 feet wide. 

The final stakehcld-r in the Heil II ch 
\rds race will be the editor ol the Pittalurg ! 
sportsman. 

"Coley" Fry, who has been laid up with j 
lickueas, is able to be out. 

John Ovington. who was io|ured oa the 1 
oot, in the C. A P. yard, got out yesterday 
)u crutch) a ami visited tbo hoya at the 
lepot. 

Over Ilm Hiver Note«. 
When the night turn wctt on at the ^ 

lUvia .1 utils id cu'ar^e ct the puddling dr 
( 

partaient and gave the idle furnace to 

îhoa. Robbina, a new man This cauaed 
^ 

the helpera to strikp, they not conaidering ( 
it|lair,*t>ut '.he trouble was soon adjuated. ^ 

About 10 o'clock Sunday night a mem 
^ 

ber ot Mose« McCahn'a family, of Martin'» j 
b erry, was hunting it) a wardrobe for some 

»rlicle of clothing, when the lamp chim- 
ney broke and the contents ol the wardrobe 
took fire. The liâmes emended to the in 

f 
terior of the root?, involving a loea of about | f 
r-r. 

rtaatom Baxter. of Bridgeport, h m taed 
C. A. Juokint, N. Kahn and William 
Howells tor f'i I 00 fur uot allowing h n to 
rote at (be municipal election at Bridge- j 
poit. The jautlemtn amid were the [ 
;udc<« ft the election, and excluded Bax- 
ter c billo», notwithstanding the own coun- 

M-I,deci<l«*d that Heiter waa a legal voter, t 

The in-ue of the auit will bewitchcd with l 

intTMt. ! I 

Aftern Murdarer. I 

Ujernsey county, Oiio, < tti> era bave I 

be-n in thin v cini'y for a d >; or two luok- I 
ing for J ihn WUor, a neyro, who i* I 
wanted acrota ;•« river 'or murder. Ac- j 
;o«diaK to ike Cambrtd/* officer, JchtJ1 
Morriaon waa »truck on the Uead with a 

brick by Wilton, at Waabingtoa, He'ur | 
d»y evfning. 1 bey had aome quarrel id ! 
the forenoon about * little yellow dog, 
and Wilson §w>r<» vengeance on 

Morriaon. He laid (or him all 
a'ternoon, but did not ac 

compliah hia pure««« until about 7 o'clock 
«hen Morriaon wu patting up atieet, and 
Wil«on stepped out ol an alley and dealt a 

murderous blow. Morriron can not «• 

cover. Wilton at ooce tkipped oat and 
nothing baa aince been heard of him. He 
it deicribed an r mootb fared, 6ve feet ter 

incbea high, acar on hia face, and aged 
30. He ia atcop-ahouldmd and walka 
wirb a awagger. Tbe police are looking 
for him. 

HC9TT4 KMI J.SI»»« Of ft'UK 

Com t.'rrr Oil, With Hypnphofpbltaa. 
IIa L'a« In I.an( Troublas. 

Dr. UiatM Ca'kiekttj, of Jacksonville, 
Fia »ay» "I bave for the last ten month« 

I presented year Kxalsion to patienta sof 

ferlng from lorg tioob'e«, and they teem 

! ta be gr'atly benefited by i»a u»e. 

-—■ I 
An KnterprUIng KrllaMt Hon a. 

I.QgAn k Co tan al«aja b« relied open, 
not only to cany in atock the be»', of every- 
thing but to aecore the Agency for »oeb 
article« ae have well known merit, and are 

popular with the pe^pl«, thereby luttainirg 
•be reputation of being always enterpriser 
and ever reliable. Having enured 'be 

Agency for tbe celebrated Dr Kmg's New 
Discovery for Consumption, will sell it on 

a positive guarantee. It will aorely cure 

any and every affection if the Throe», 
Lusga and Che«t, and to abow our confi- 
dence, we invite yoo to call and gtt a Trial 
Bo'.tie Free. 

An Anaaer Wail«d. 

Can any one bring at a caae of Kidne} 
or Liver Complaint that Klertric Bitten 
will not speedily core? W# aay tbey cap. 

not, at thonacia cd casea already penna- 
nentiv cured and who are daily reccm »end- 
ing Electric Bittere, will prove. Bright't 
DieeAte, Diabetes, Weak Back, or acy 
urinary complaint quickly cared. They 

1 purify the blood, regulate the bowels and 
act directly oa the diseased ptrtL Kvery 
bottle guaranteed. For ale at M cents a 

> bottle by Logaa k Ce, 

Adftaa to Mottete. 

r Mis. WisaWa Soothing Syrup lor dul 
j dree teething, ia the prwecr.ptioc of oaa e 
] the beat female nureea and physicians ig th 

United States, and haa heea need far far* 
, years with never f*£üag success by sbS 
] boos of aoth«M Car their children. Da 

itg ûe process of teething its vahM is is 
\ calculable. It reHerea the chü4 (—a pan 
d cures dysentery aw) di^ehota, rripiag if 
£. the bowels, aad wind oofie. By r*ik 

health to At child it fssls 
Pric«3*e a bottle^ 

—— 

DON'T LIKE THE LAND Bill. 

Scotch Radical Defection Growing. 
Bright Hostile. 

CHOLERA SCARE GROWING GENERAL 

Authorities Warned to Quarantine Enflish 
Towns—The Appalling Fire 

at Stoya. 

Lomdox, April 19.—The defection of 
Scotch Radical member« ot the Hoqm of 
Commons has been growing eine« the M 
bill vu made known. It ia estimated 
twenty-five will vote against Mr. Gladstone 
and more will abtain from voting. 

Mr. Bright'a hostility to the clanae ia 
proocnncei. He conaidera th« 'erma of 
pnrchaie intolerable. It ia reported I« 
nr^ei Mr. G'adetcne to appeal to the 
countrj it borne rulea paiaee by only a 
amail majority. 

A 0«n*nU fholtra Sear*. 

Loximjx, April 19.—There ia a reteral 
cholera icare throughout southern Kjrope, and it ia extending to Kogland. The Lan 
cet and other medical journals implore the 
authorities of every British seaport to ioaa 
no time in putiicg their to«ns in the beat 
possible condition ot aamfary defence, and 
in teeing that their <|uarantlne servie« ia 
vigilsnt and effective. They say it ia 
morally certain that cholera wi'l be f rooght 
to the doors of these towns during tba neit 
lew days or weeks, and that the terrible re- 
iponaibility rests upon the health authoritiea 
)f admitting or rrpelling the scourge. 

llionMldi bankrupt. 
Vins», April 19—The 6re at 8trya ia 

itill raging. The situation there is ap 
îtiling Thousands if people are bank 
■apt. The charred remains ot many vie 
im* bave been dugout of the ruina The 
Mayor of the town has telegraphed to 
[.•mbrry, taking that troops be sent wuh 
apparatus to ntinpuiih the fire. The 
lamnpe is estimated at several million 
iorina. The dead arn now one hundred. 

The lllihiipllMil. 
Mipam, April 19 —The B shop ol Mad- 

id, who waa »hot sfwral iiu.es yesterday 
iv a prieet, duU to tlay of his injuries 

ll*ii< Hall 

At Washington—Nationals, Ü; New- 
irk tone. 

At Charleston, 8. C — Charleston, 3, At- 
anta, 2 

At Augusta, Ga—Aiguata, f; Naih- 
ille, I. 
At Siva inah,Qa—Savannah, 5, Chat 

anooga. 2 
At Macon,Ga.—Macon. 12; Memphis, 1. 
At Ballin ore— Bilumore 2; Brooklyn 

lone. 
At Philadelphia—Athletics, I ; Metro- 

loluat s ?. 
At Hartford—Detroit. 9; Hartford, 7. 

|At St. I/Oji»—Browns. Pittsburg, C. 

drain In Mlur*. 

ClIIOAiio, April 19—The number of 
uahela of grain in store in the I'nitad 
itatra and Canada and the decrease ooa* 
%red with th* previous week will he no««. 

.'..«•»i, ,40.«»».l'i41 decrease 1.862.746; 
orn, 16.242,426, decrease- 1.253,384; 
ats, 1,791,438, decrease 146,118; r?a, 
;t0.451, dicrease 4 1 '»11, barley, 703,6'JZ, 
ecreaie 129 424 Number of bushels in 

Ihicsgo «levatorH was Wheat 11,969,- 
OA; corn, 879,21)4; oats, 392.77.'; ry», 
5:1,104, barley, .'»7.'.»69. 

Trlrhliiokli Virihii*. 

l<Kci iiiti'R<i Pa April 1U — Willi»» Tur- 
ev, nift d HMcn y»ara. aw d to mgbt of 
richirio»ie ntlor »uff*ring terribly K# 
»•ntly the little f«llow ate nomr raw pork 
ivfu bo bf hia uncle »ho «m »laughter 
rfi hog». Ilia uncle al»o ate of the BMt 
r.d onplair* of pair» in the muarlaaof 
ia lege and arm« 

An End lo Hub* Mrr*|»tag. 
Kdward fih*pherd. o' llnrriaksrg, III, 

aya: "Having rec«tv*d ao mark benefit 
rom Klectrtc Hilter», I liai it my duty to 
at ai.flerir>r humanity know it. Have kad 
running aore on ay lor right )Mrt, 

ny do<tora told me I would have to bava 
be bone *rrap*d or le<r amputated. I oaed 
natrfti three bottler» ol Klectnc Biliar» 
ind aeven boxes Hurklen'a Arnica Kalvs; 
ind my leg ia uow aound and veil " 

Kleotric Hui» ra are a<>Id at 10 cents a 

kiM «, and Bucklen's Arniea Sal?« M 26c 
x»r lox by I<oa*n .1 To 

Mlrariiluua foeapa. 
W. W. Re»d. druggist, ol Winchester, 

nd., writ»*# One of my customers, Mra 
[jooiaa Pike, liartonia. Randolph county, 
ind., was a long sufferer with Conevmp 
ion, and was given up 'o die by iii-r phf ai 
:iana. Hbe heard of l>r King's Ne* I)i#- 
rovery for Consumption, and btgan burin/ 
t of me. In ais mor.tba time »he walked 
to tkia city, a distance of »ix m ilea, and ia 
now ao much improved ahe kaa quit naing 
it. Ska feel* abe o«m h»r lite to it. Fraa 
trial bcttleaat I/wa« \ I« '■ drug atore. 

A Woaderfal tara la Mleblgaa. 
Anauir, Mick., An/. I.«, IWJ3. 

Dear Hi*—I tbink it mt duty to fell 
yon of tke gre*t core effected by A roman 
na." I was recently troubled with Beer 
complaint and dyspepna, artompaaiad 
w>th great coativeaaea. palpitation of tha 
heart, nervoua debility, female irregular 
itiaa, in fart it aeemed M though »wry or- 

gan was deranged. I had triad varices 
rsmediaa and drags, aad also prescription« 
of good physicians, bat afforded ma ao 

relief, and l was almost despaired of ra- 

rorery wfen I was recommended to try 
" Aromanna," wkick I did, aad after tak- 
ing it several um»s I experienced great 
benefit. In a short time I was abla to go 
about wkers I plaaaad without akonaeaa oI 
breath, wkick troubled ma most of tk* 
•im«. I recommend it as the finest medi- 
cine for liver comn'»lnt tkat I aver saw, 
and adviie Us afBi •' ed IO give it a trial. 

Lillias Krasxu.. 
Sold by Lo/» a * Co. at 25 aad 75c. 

Dm Vat Trifle 
witk a cold, tkiLkiaf tkat it will of ia 
a few days, hot securs at oaoa « botda of 
I)sLac's "Swiss balsam,' '.«a Great Coogk 
Kemtdy, and s» s what a few dosas will do 
foryoo. Affords ralia» ia every instance. 
Quick, safe atd reliable Bwms H*l«am'' 
it especially reroaascded for children, a« 

it contains no morphia or opiom, aad 
plea rant to take. Try it aad yoa will a#« 

oo cth»r. Prca 25 end 75c. Bold bf 
Logan k Co. 

Mr D. I. Wilcox son, of Hons Cava. *y 
aays be was for many years badly e (Mated 
witk phthinc. alao diabatse; tk« p tins wet* 

almost oaeadorabie aad «oald srorliaas 
almost throw k m is to ooaraisioaa. 0a 
tried Eisetric Bitters aad got r*h«< fro* 
the first bottle, aad altar takiajf six totties 
was entirely euted at4 kad gataed ia M 
eighteen poaads. Bin ka positively ta- 
tiares ha wodM have diad kad ii ao> V« a 

for tfcs rel s' afforded by Elaalric iitt-rr. 
Sold at fifty caata a befth ky Lagaa k Co. 

Dame ta Ma Haaak*. 
Tkat coil af lair « Aa kaak at yaw 

baad. dear lad?. I taaa aai»<»f 
iaad daceim aaMy, hùasaiii orte* 
fron to day yoa way dapaaa* wwk it it 

yoa fera ireHatd to |*«o Parker's Hair 
.. HaWsa a fair trial. Cfcaaaaa tha saalpja 
; I atom toM-r, a dallaisas trsaiaf, Mt ft 

|dy% aol otly, 
« 1 


